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Ramspeck: Black Tupelo Country

BLACK TUPELO COUNTRY

Doug Ramspeck

Down amid the bottomlands,
where the backwater woods
reshuffi themselves from stuporou summer
into fall,
the e black tu pelos
and their deep blue fruit mak a alve to fend off
ghost .
And beneath the flickering, wind-tr mbling canopy,
pileated woodpecker
batt r out their ecr t me ag to th invi ible.
Ame ag
that old man LI w llyn dying in hi cabin inc July,
half-hear in id a dr am
of a p kl d king nak wallowing
a mou h ad fir t. Dream lik the a h know
ar trying to arry him into th b lly of th
infinit .
And though hi wit and i t rand grand hildr n
mak a potion of rydali wild butt r up and larkspur
h
th w rid
din11ning tran par nt all around him
tran par nt a th m nlit vi w fr m th p nd bott m
amid th attail talk .
And too oon h b Ii v th bla k tup lo will li ft him in it
in xorabl ann
and it lapi -lazuli-blu b rn will fad pal r
and pal r
u n til hi kin fall a 1 o a th lcing nak th n th pil at d w dp k r will
und th fun ral drum
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and only the black tupelo salve smeared
out of familial mercy
on his stilled chest will prevent his released spirit from
swooping beneath the wind-moaning
canopy.
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